This method has since become a large-scale production in China. There are now 30 farms producing the bear-gall powder in provinces of northeast and southwest China from 4,000 captive bears. Bear gall is a medicine from wild bears, quite rare and expensive. The rapid development of bile-extracting methods from living bears is an attempt somewhat following the successful example of farming Sika deer (Cervus nippon) for antlers, where the farmed population is now approaching 300,000, which is more than the wild population of Sika deer. The bears in bear farms were captured from the wild. From now on, domesticated bears must be increasing every year in farms until a population of second-generation offspring is established and capturing bears from the wild is stopped. Considering that the black bear would become a new experimental animal in the near future for the scientific research of osteology and physiology, developing these techniques of breeding and domesticating is of remarkable significance. Rapid development of bile extraction from living bears is an attempt somewhat following the successful example of farming Sika deer, for the antlers of the males. The population size of farm deer is now as large as 300,000 individuals, much larger than the wild population. The existence of domesticated Sika deer has greatly decreased the hunting pressure on the wild deer. Capturing bears and extracting their bile in these farms may be harmful to the present wild population of bears, but for long-term conservation this approach can change the traditional method of obtaining bear bile from killing bears to extracting bile from living bears.
It has been a long tradition to use plant parts and animal parts as medicinal products in China and eastern Asian countries. Deer antlers, musk, and bear gall bladder have been used as components of Chinese medicines for thousands of years. This fact raises a question: how to enforce conservation of the rare and endangered species of both plants and animals while people use them. It is our duty to solve the problem as we develop the national medical industry.
Bear gall bladder is a precious material in China and Oriental countries. In the past all the bear gall bladder came from hunting wild bears. A bear gall bladder averaged 50 g and cost the life of 1 bear; therefore the price was very high. This utilization of the bear gall bladder caused disaster for wild bear populations. A technique for extracting bile from living bears was introduced by Pingrang Zoo in 1985. Bile powder has become a large-scale production in China since then. There are now 30 farms producing standard bear gall powder in provinces of northeast and southwest China, and 4,000 captive bears. Most of them are Asian black bear (Selenarctos thibetanus), and fewer are brown bear (Ursus arctos).
Rapid development of bile extraction from living bears is an attempt somewhat following the successful example of farming Sika deer, for the antlers of the males. The population size of farm deer is now as large as 300,000 individuals, much larger than the wild population. The existence of domesticated Sika deer has greatly decreased the hunting pressure on the wild deer. Capturing bears and extracting their bile in these farms may be harmful to the present wild population of bears, but for long-term conservation this approach can change the traditional method of obtaining bear bile from killing bears to extracting bile from living bears.
In the bear farm a surgical operation is performed to make a fistula in the bear's gall bladder when the black bear is 3 years old. Bile is extracted from the fistula. Then the bile is dried to use as a medical component. At preliminary stages of bear farming, bears did suffer from surgical accidents and postoperative infection. Later, the surgical operation and techniques to control postoperative infection improved. Now in operations, a small part of the colon is used instead of an artificial fistula. The amount of bile extraction is strictly limited each day.
The cage size is not large enough at this point for bear action, but diet is much better than in zoos. In 1991, a special building for farming bear was developed. Every bear cage is connected to a playing yard and at the opposite side there is a department breeding house for females. The bears are feeding, playing, breeding, and raising their cubs in the same building. The condition of feeding bears gets better gradually and the management method is progressing.
The Chinese medicine industry uses 700 kg bear gall bladder each year. One bear gall bladder can produce 50 g of bile powder; this means that 14,000 bears must be killed each year to meet the medical requirement. 
